Directions for Online Registration, Registering Student Chromebooks, Paying Book Rental and
Purchasing Sports Passes
Harmony Registration
1. Log onto your parent Harmony account
2. Once you are logged in, scroll down on your page until you see the Demographics
section.
3. Please start with Demographics and work your way down through each different section.
4. When you complete a section you will need to exit that page and go back to your
harmony page. If you are on a google form, once completed, select the back button or
exit the form to move on.
5. You will see a green check mark beside each section once it’s complete, if you don’t
please refresh your page, also note that you should have a green check mark beside
every single section in order for your students' registration to be done.
6. Once registration is complete please continue to our one2onerisk site to complete the
chromebook registration.
Chromebook Registration
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to one2onerisk.com
Click on enroll my device
Select the state (Indiana)
Select your school district (Bloomfield School District)
Select your school (Bloomfield Elementary School, Bloomfield Middle School, or
Bloomfield High School)
6. Enter in your Students ID number (also called STN), you can find this on their Harmony
account.
7. Now you should be able to make your payment.
8. Once payment is made you are finished with the chromebook registration process.
MySchoolBucksApp
1. Please go to Harmony first and view how much your book rent is and get your student’s
9 digit ID number (this is found on the book rent invoice or the demographic page)
2. Log in to your account at myschoolbucks.com. If you have not created an account for
this app, please do so.
3. Choose the "store" icon in the middle of the page, then click browse all items
4. Choose Book Rental Fee to pay book rental
● Enter amount to pay
● Select Student (if you have more than one student you can click +add student)
● Enter student ID
● Click Buy Now
You may also pay for sports passes by choosing this option located in the store.
1. Go back to store

2. Select Sports Passes
3. Select Student (click add student if have more than one student) if wanting student pass
4. Click options and select either student, individual adult or family. Children Kindergarten
and under do not need a pass.
5. Enter your name
6. Click Buy Now

